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Georgia Southern Online Business Programs Recognized for Excellence in
Latest U.S. News & World Report Rankings
January 13, 2017
The Georgia Southern College of Business graduate programs have
been recognized for excellence by U.S. News & World Report for the
best online programs among colleges and universities for 2017.
Three of the College’s online graduate programs were ranked in the top
50 of their respected ranking list, to include the online Masters of
Business Administration (MBA) program and the online graduate
business programs (non-MBA), which includes the online master of
accounting (WebMacc) program and the Master of Science in applied
economics (MSAE). The 2017 Best Online Graduate Business
Programs rankings assess master’s-level business degree programs that are not MBA programs.
The online MBA at Georgia Southern, tied with five other universities, ranked 36 out of nearly 200 ranked
programs on the 2017 Best Online MBA Programs list. Additionally, online graduate business programs (non-
MBA), WebMAcc and MSAE, came in at 45  out of more than 100 schools included in the list.
U.S. News publishes numerical ranks for only the top three-fourths of each ranking category, and selects factors
to assess each program in the categories of student engagement, admissions selectivity, peer reputation, faculty
credentials and training, and student services and technology.
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